BAPTISTE
FRANCE | MALE | 14 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Everything related to mountain biking : magazines, équipements. Do
cra , vidéo games, stone collec on.
Sports: Mountain biking (four years and good level), skiing (second ski star), horse
riding, climbing (one year), angling just for fun, ra ing and caving (just on me).
Languages: FRENCH (Na ve), CHINESE (Good / 4 years studied), ENGLISH (Fair / 4 years
studied), SPANISH (Fair / 3 years studied)
Family: Dad (Network Manager - Mercedes-Benz Trucks France), mom (Hairdressing
Teacher), sister (11), brother (16)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

Hello, my name is Bap ste. I'm 14 years old, and I'm from France. I would like to
become an Engineer and being bilingual will be a major asset for my studies, my
career and to travel abroad. I am very excited to discover your culture so incredible
and fantas c.
I live in a house with my parents, my brother, and my sister. Me and my family we get a
long well. I have many pets: a rabbit Lulu, a cat Ipop, two hens, ﬁshes in a small pond
in my garden and the last but mine: my hamster Babel.
I'm a sporty boy, above all I like mountain biking, skiing, and swimming. I love to try
new ac vi es or other sports such as horse riding, climbing, tree-climbing, caving,
ra ing…
I love nature and I had a scou ng experience for seven years. I know how to get by in
nature, start ﬁre, camp in the forest and I know the basic mushrooms. I liked scou ng
but I had to quit because I did not have enough me for my school work. I like
studying, in addi on in English, I study Chinese and Spanish.
In my free me I like watch series: Stranger Things; The 100; Prison Break; 10 Walf; and
movies: Ready Player One ; Le Labyrinte. Ready Player One is the best movie ever! I
listen to music all the me. I'd prefer American rap rather than french rap because the
rhythm is so good. I don't play musical instruments.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22FR05-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
&#40;non-pra cian&#41;
catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

